
{]hm-km-\-¥-c-ap≈ bn{km-tb¬

ISRAEL AFTER THE EXILE

e£yw :

  ssZhw Xs‚ P\Øns‚ ]m]w
£an°p∂h\pw Ahsc BZcn®v hmKvZ
Øßƒ \ndth‰n bYmÿm\s∏Sp Øp
∂h\pamsW∂v {Kln°pI.

apJhpc :

F√mhcpw kzmX{¥yw B{Kln°p
∂hcpw AXn¬ kt¥mjn°p∂hcp
amWv. _m_ntemWn¬ ASnaXzØn¬
Bbncp∂ bn{kmtb¬ (sblqZ) P\Øn
s‚ B{Klhpw {]m¿∞\bpw F¥mbn
cp∂p. Zm\ntb¬ _m_ntemWn¬ D∂X
]ZhnIƒ D≈h\mbncp∂psh¶nepw

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

F{k, s\laymhv, Ftÿ¿ F∂o ]pkvXIßƒ

Ezra, Nehemiah, and Esther

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : s\laymhv  2:20 / Neh. 2:20

""AXn\p Ah≥ AhtcmSv kz¿§Ønse ssZhw Rßƒ°p Imcyw

km[n∏n°pw. BIbm¬ Ahs‚ Zmk∑mcmb Rßƒ Fgpt∂‰p

]Wnbpw, \nßƒt°m sbcpitean¬ Hcp Hmlcnbpw AhImihpw

⁄m]Ihpan√ F∂pØcw ]d™p.''

“I answered them by saying, “The God of heaven will give us success.

We his servants will start rebuilding, but as for you, you have no share in

Jerusalem or any claim or historic right to it”.

Objective :

God forgives the sin of his people

and fulfils their promises and

establishes them.

Introduction :

Every one wishes freedom and

enjoy it. What was the wish and prayer

of jews enslaved in Babylone? Daniel

possessed great authority in Babylone.

But he used to pray and fast for the

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1818181818
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kzP\Øns‚ hnSpXen\pth≠n D]hkn
°pIbpw {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNbvXp t]m
∂p. CXpt]mse Ahcn¬ ]ecpw sN
bvXp. X¬^eambn´t{X _m_n temWy
km{amPyw XIcp∂Xn\pw bn{kmtben
t\mSv IcpWbp≈ ]m¿kn cmPmhmb
tImciv cmPmhv A[nImcØn¬ hcp∂Xn
\pw CSbmbXv.

{]hN\ßƒ

temIkw`hßƒ bmZr›nIa√. ssZ
hnI πm≥ F√m‰nepw ImWm≥ Ignbpw.
sblqZmP\w {]hmkØnte°v t]mIp
sa∂pw Fgp]Xv kwh’cßƒ°v ti
jw _m_ntem¨ \in°psa∂pw P\
Øn\p hnSpX¬ e`n°psa∂pw bnscaym
{]hmNI≥ apJm¥cw ssZhw Acpfn
s®bvXncp∂p (bnsc. 25:11˛12, 29:10˛12) Cu
hmKvZØw {Kln®psIm≠mWv Zm\ntb¬
{]m¿∞n®Xv. sblqZ∑mcpsS hnSpX¬
tImsciv F∂p t]cp≈ Hcmƒ apJm¥nc
ambncn°psa∂pw h¿jßƒ°v apºv
sbiøm {]hmNI≥ shfns∏SpØnbncp
∂p (sbi. 44:28, 45:1˛2).

{]hN\ \n¿hrXn

_n.kn. 537˛¬ t_¬i�¿ sIm√
s∏SpIbpw _m_ntem¨ km{amPyw
XIcpIbpw sNbvXp. taZy ]m¿ky cmPm
°∑m¿ a≤y ]q¿∆tZiØv {]m_eyw {]m
]n®p. cmPmhmbncp∂ tImsciv bp≤
ßfn¬ hym]rXam bncp∂XpsIm≠v Xs‚
ASpØ  _‘phpw ssk\ym[n]\pambn
cp∂ Zmcymthins\ _m_ntemWns‚
`cWw Gev]n®p. F∂m¬ A[nIw Xma
knbmsX tImsciv km{amPyØns‚ `c
Ww apgph≥ Gs‰SpØp. AXn\p tijw
Xm≥ BZyambn sNbvXXv sblqZ ∑m¿
°v kzmX{¥yw {]Jym]n°pIbmbncp
∂p. am{Xa√, sbcpitean¬ ssZhamb
btlmhmbv°v Hcp Bebw ]Wnbphm≥
Iev]\ ]pds∏Sphn°pIbpw sNbvXp.
CXv kw`hn®Xv _n.kn. 606se _m_n

deliverance of his own people. As a

result, the Babylonean empire declined

and Persian king Cyrus came into

power. He showed mercy to Jews.

World events are not accidental.

They have proper plan of God. God

revealed through Jeremiah that Israel

would go into exile and Babylone would

be destroyed after 70 years and the

people of God would be delivered (Jer.

25:11-12; 29:10-12). Daniel prayed

after recognizing this prophecy. Isaiah

prophesied many years before that

God would deliver Israel through Cyrus

(Is. 44:28; 45:1-2).

Fulfillment of Prophecy

Belzasser was killed in B.C. 537

and thus declined the Babylonean

empire. The kings of Medes and Persia

become strong in middle east. Cyrus

was busy with wars and Darius, his

nearest relative and military

commander was given the authority of

Babylone. But Cyrus undertook the rule

of Babylonia soon. The first thing he

did was freeing of the Jews and he

ordered to build a temple for the God

of Israel, Yahweh. It happened 70 years

after the Babylonean attack in B.C. 606.

The prophecies of Isaiah and Jeremiah

were fulfilled very clearly. God is the

one who respects his people and also

faithful in fulfilling prophecies.
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Persian Empire

Medas and Perssian empire longed

for 200 years. In order to understand

about the details of the Kings, we need

to go through historical facts. It’s capital

was Susa which was situated in the

north of Tigris (Hiddekel) river. The

kings were used to stay at Babel city

and observed the administrative

matters.

temWy B{IWØn\ptijw 70 h¿jw
Bbncp∂p. bnscaym sbiøm F∂o
{]hmNI∑mcpsS {]hN\ßƒ F{X
IrXyambn \ndth‰n. ssZhw Xs‚ P\
sØ BZcn°phm\pw hmKvZØßfn¬
hnizkvX\pas{X.

]m¿kym km{amPyw

GItZiw 200 h¿jw \ne\n∂ taZy˛
]m¿ky km{amPyØnse cmPm°∑mcpsS
hnhcßƒ Adnbp∂Xv Ncn{Xkw`hßƒ
{Kln°p∂Xn\v klmbIcamWv. Xe
ÿm\ \Kcw ssS{Kokv (lnt±°¬) \Zn
bpsS hS°phiØp≈ ]m¿kybnse
iqi≥ Bbncp∂p. F∂nh cmPm°∑m¿
]et∏mgpw _mt_¬ \KcØn¬ h∂v
Xmakn®v `cW Imcyßƒ {i≤n°pam
bncp∂p.

cmPm°∑m¿ `cWImew

tImciv 538˛529 _n.kn

Imw_nkkv ì

(A¿∞lvijvSm) 529˛522 _n.kn

KuaX 522˛521 _n.kn.

Zmcymthiv 521˛486 _n.kn.

sskdkn

(Aliztciv)486˛465 _n.kn.

A¿∞lvijvSm 464˛424 _n.kn.

sskdkv II 424-˛423 _n.kn.

Zmcymthiv II423˛404 _n.kn.

A¿∞lvijvSm II 404˛--359 _n.kn.

A¿∞lvijvSm III --359-˛338 _n.kn.

Zmcymthiv II

(sImtUma\�v) 338˛--331 _n.kn.

_n.kn. 331˛¬ A-e-Iv-km-≠¿ F-∂

b-h\m-b N-{I-h¿-Øn-bp-sS B-{I-a-W-^-

e-am-bn ]m¿-kn cmPyw X-I¿∂p

1. _n.kn. 536 apX¬ 516 hsc
(20 h¿jw)

1. _n.kn. 536 apX¬ skcp_mt_en

s‚ t\XrXzØn¬ 42,360 sblqZ

        Kings Period

Cyrus the great 538-529 BC

Cambyses 529-522 BC

Smerdis 522-521 BC

Darius I, the great 521-486 BC

Xerxes I (Ahasuerus) 486-465 BC

Artaxerxes I 464-424 BC

Xerxes II 424-423 BC

Darius II 423-404 BC

Artaxerxes II 404-359 BC

Artaxerxes III 359-338 BC

Darius III

(Kodomenses) 338-331 BC

Persian Empire declined by the

attack of Greek emperor, Alexander in

B.C.331.

1. B.C. 536 to 516 (20 years)

From B.C. 536 onwards under the

leadership of Zerubbabel, the people

of Israel returned from the exile. The

whole assembly included 42, 360 Jews,

7337 maid servant, 2000 musicians,

736 horses and 5400 golden and silver

vessels. (Ezra 2:64-67).
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∑mcpw 7337 Zmk∑mcpw 200 kwKoX

°mcpw Dƒs∏´ Hcp kwLw Bfp Iƒ

736 IpXnc, 245 tImh¿ IgpX, 435

H´Iw, 6720 IgpX, 5400 s]m≥ sh≈n

]m{Xßƒ F∂nhtbmSpIqSn sbcp

iteante°v ]pds∏´p (F{k 2:64˛67).

2. _n.kn. 536 Ggmw amkØn¬ sbcp

itean¬ bmK]oTw ]WnXv ssZh

sØ Bcm[n®p (F{k 3:1˛3).

3. _n.kn. 535 ¬ ssZhmebw ]Wn

Bcw`n®p (F{k 3:10˛11). ]t£

tImcins‚ ]n≥Kmanbmb Imw_n

kkns‚ (A¿∞lvijvSmhns‚)

ImeØv sblqZ∑mcpsS i{Xp°

fpsS t{]cWbm¬ ssZhmebw ]Wn

\ntcm[n°s∏´p (F{k 4:21˛23).

4. _n.kn. 520 Zmcymthiv 1˛ms‚ Ime

Øv l§mbn, skJcymhv F∂o {]hm

NI∑m¿ P\sØ D’mln∏n°pI

bpw ho≠pw Bcw`n°pIbpw sN

bvXp (F{km 5:1˛5) XpS¿∂v A\p

Iqeamb Iev]\ cmPmhn¬ \n∂v

e`n°pIbpw sNbvXp (F{k 6:7˛12)

_n.kn. 516˛¬ ssZhme bØns‚

]Wn ]q¿Ønbmbn {]XnjvTn ®p.

_n.kn. 478˛¬ Ftÿ¿ ]m¿kn

cmPmhmb Aliztcins‚ `mcybmbn.

AXns\ØpS¿∂v sblqZ∑m¿°v IqSp

X¬ kzmX{¥yhpw \∑bpw e`n®p

(Ftÿ. 2:7, 8:16, 9:2).

2. _n.kn. 457 ¬ Aliztcins‚ aI

\mb A¿∞lvijvSmhv H∂mas‚ Ime

Øv  cmPmhns‚ Iev]\bpambn ]ptcm

lnX IpeØn¬s∏´ F{km F∂ \ymb

imkv{Xn sbcpiteante°v ]pds∏´p.

Ahs‚ IqsS ]nXr`h\ Xehm∑mcpw,

]ptcmlnX∑mcpw tehycpambn 1754 ]pcp

j∑m¿ 100 Xme¥v s]m∂v 750 Xme¥v

sh≈n apXembhpambn bm{Xbmbn.

2. In B.C. 536 seventh month the

worshiped the lord by building an altar

in Jerusalem

3. In B.C. 535 they began the

construction was of the temple. But the

construction was banned due to their

enemy’s pressure during the reign of

Cabysses the son of Cyrus.(Ezr.4:21-

23).

4. In B.C. 520 during the reign of

Darius I, the prophets like Haggai and

Zechariah encouraged the people and

the construction of the temple began

(Ezr.5:1-5).Then a propitious decree

was made by the king, (Ezr.6:7-12).The

construction of the temple was finished

and dedicated in B.C. 516. Esther

became the wife of the king Ahasuerus

in B.C.478. As a result Jews got more

freedom and blessings (Es.2:7,

8:16,9:2).

In B.C.457 during the reign of

Artaxerexes I the son of Ahasuerus,

Ezra the priest started to Jerusalem

with the decree of king. He was

accompanied by the heads of the

father’s houses, 1754 men including

priest and Levites, 100 talents gold and

750 talents silver. Ezra, after reaching

the temple adorned it. He prayed and

made confessions and fasted. As a

result of prayer, fasting and exhortation,

there happed a great revival and



F{km sbcpitean¬ FØnb tijw

ssZhmebsØ Ae¶cn®p Ah≥ hfsc

A\pXm]tØmSpw D]hmktØmSpw IqSn

{]m¿∞n°pIbpw {]t_m[n∏n°pIbpw

sNbvXXns‚ ^eambn P\Øns‚ CS

bn¬ henb DW¿∆pw ip≤oIcWhpw

D≠mbn (F{km 10:1˛3).

2. _n.kn. 444˛¬ A¿∞lvijvSm

1 cmPmhns‚ ]m\]m{X hmlI\mbncp∂

s\laym cmPmhns‚ Iev]\tbmSpw

ssk\nI AIºSntbmSpw IqSn sbcpi

tew \KcØns‚ ]p\cp≤mcWØn\p

th≠n ipi≥ cmP[m\nbn¬ \n∂v ]pd

s∏´p {]m¿∞\m hoc\pw ss[cyimen

bpw kztZi kvt\lnbpambncp∂ s\l

aymhv sbcpitean¬ FØnbtijw P\

sØ Iq´nhcpØn \mw C\n \nµm]m{X

ambncn°mXhÆw sbcpiteans‚ aXn¬

]WnbpI F∂v {]t_m[n∏n®p. FXn¿

∏pIƒ D≠mbt∏mƒ kz¿§Ønse

ssZhw Rßƒ°v Imcyw km[n∏n°pw

BIbm¬ Ahs‚ Zmk∑mcmb Rßƒ

Fgpt∂‰p ]Wnbpw. ZrV \n›btØm

SpIqSn ]Wn Bcw`n®p. cm∏I¬ F√m

hcpw XpS¿®bmbn A≤zm\n®Xns‚ ̂ e

ambn 52 ZnhkwsIm≠v \in®pInS∂

hmXnepIfpw CSn™pInS∂ aXnepIfpw

]WnXv ]´Ww kpc£nXam°n ]Wn

]q¿Ønbm°nb tijw F{kmbpw s\l

aymhpw P\sØ hnfn®p hcpØn ssZh

sØ kvXpXn°pIbpw Bcm[n°pIbpw

sNbvXp. P\sa√mw kt¥mjn®p. F{km

imkv{Xn \ymb {]amW]pkvXIw hmbn

®v tIƒ∏n°pIbpw A¿∞w ]d™p

sImSp°pIbpw sNbvXp. P\Øns‚ CS

bn¬ hfsc i‡nbmbn Bflob DW¿∆v

D≠mbn.  sbcpiteans‚ aXn¬ {]Xn

jvTn® Znhkw P\sa√mw kvtXm{XtØm

Spw kwKoXtØmSpw ssZhk`bn¬

kt¥mjn®p imteanse kt¥mjtLm

jw _lpZqcw tI´p.

cleansing among the people.

(Ezra.10:1-3). In B.C. 444 during the

reign of Artaxerxes I Nehemiah the

cupbearer of the king started from the

palace of Susa to Jerusalem to rebuild

the city. He was with king’s order and

was a accompanied by soldiers.

Nehemiah was a man of prayer,

brave and patriot. After reaching

Jerusalem he gathered the people and

exhorted them to build the walls of

Jerusalem so that they may no longer

suffer disgrace. They began the work

with strong determination by keeping

the faith that god of heavens would

make them prosper and they arose to

build walls. Broken doors and ruined

walls were built in 52 days by the hard

work of all. Thus the city was secure.

Ezra and Nehemiah gathered the

people and praised and worshiped god.

The people were very happy. Ezra read

the law and interpreted it to the people.

A big revival took place among the

people and the walls of Jerusalem was

dedicated. The whole people were

enjoyed with praises and songs and the

celebration of joy at shalom could be

heard from a long distance.
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{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1.

{]m¿∞n-°p∂ Zm\n-tb¬
Daniel the prayer warrior

Zm-\n-tb¬ {K-ln-® hm-KvZ-Øw F-gp-Xp-I

(bn-sc. 25:11-˛12; 29:10˛-12)

Write down the promises that Daniel perceived

(Jer. 25:11-12; 29:10-12)

...............................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................

2. sb-lq-Zm P-\-Øn-s‚ {]-hm-k-Øn¬ \n-∂p-≈ aS-ßn h-c-hn-s\ kw-_-‘n-®  {]-h-N-\-ß-

fpsSbpw A-h-bp-sS \n-h¿-Øo-I-c-WØns‚bpw hn-hc-Ww \¬IpI?

Explain the prophecies regarding the return of Jews from exile and its fulfilment.

3. sb-lq-Zm ]p-\-c-[n-hmkw / The restoration of Jews

A-h-cp-sS ip-{iqj
Their ministry

k-lm-bn-® ]m¿-kn cm-Pm-°-∑m¿
The persian kings who helped

t\-XrXzw \¬Inb ssZ-h-Zm-k-∑m¿
The godly leaders who had

given leadership

4. s\-l-aym-hn-s‚ \m-ev kz`m-h t{i-jvT-X-

Iƒ tc-J-s∏-SpØp-I.
Write down  four good qualities of

Nehemiah
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